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Stones and brick-bats poured in on the police
and soldiers6 Black, a Magistrate, threaten3d
to reedO the IRiot Act, and at that moment a
policeman was knocked senseless atbis eide.1
Slack produced the Act. Several priests lm- i
plored hima not to read it as the consequences
would be terrible. The atone throwing did
not cease, and as Slack, alter reading thelRiot
Act, pronounced the words (9God Bave the
Quenu," a atone smashed the skull of another
policeman beside him. The police charged

viyJ the people with bayonets and the
cavalry dashed into the crowd. A scene
cf frightful confusion tollowed. The
charge of the cavalry down the street

"N wasa ° impetuous, that several horses

THE " TIMES IS ANG and ridera were dashed through shop
windows. Tiie air was filled with stones
and brickp, ana the sBhopkeepera who were
endeavouring to put up their ahutters werei

WHOLESAELE ARRESTS! burled ta the ground and ridden over.1
Several Hiussars were unhorsed by the crowd é
and trampled on by the herses of their com-1
rades. The charges through the streets1
lasted half an hour. A portion of the crowd(

WHOLESALE EVICTIONS! tied, while otherB faced the charglug horse-j
men and battered mi their helmets withi
stones. The liusars used the fiat of theirE
swords freely, point and edge being forbid-.9

FORSTER'S SECRET CIRCULAR den, owing to the exertions of the priests,i
several of whom received bard knocks. The.
people were finally induced to disperse. d

A Dublin correspondent says it ia feared(
lqi]IFBthat there has been a sanguinary collision in 1Ilitillzthic lstabllary Io the town of Scarif, Clare County...

The Executive is convinced that more en-
ergetic measures are requirAd as the people
are infiamed to such a pitch and so demoral-

0 1 8 - ized by agitation that they are ripu for any
micchief. They are flushed with partial suc-
cess over both the civil and military power,
and are becomiug daily more daring. Soldiezrs

1-H- IEOPLE DETERAINED and police are incensed net morely agairast
the populace, but against the authorities, whot
wili not permit them to defond themselves.i
There la somae risk of this indignant feeling

a assuming a form dangerous to discipline, and
A lld. • !may lead to an irrepressible outbreak of fury

against the populace, or acts af retaliation
upon the inhabitants of garrisoued districts.

The War Office lias ordered the barracks
Tbree parishes in Donegal have been pro- at New Ross, now occupied by a troop of

claimed under the COercion Act, also one in Hussarî, to be fitted with port-holes for
Meath County. Galway la in a very dis- musketry
turbed state A despatc h from Ennis, County Clare, says

County iconstabulary officers and mag- it is rumored that six persons were shot dead
trates interviewed Forster to-day, when the at Tlla, near Enni, by the police during a IV
State of their districts was fully discussed. An riot. l
unusual number of dtectives, watched those The London Tines.in a leading article thist
entering the Land League offices on Tuesnay morning, says :- It is believed that the Irisht

At a meeting of the Land League to-day Executive las strongly represented to tho
Mr. sexton strongly denounced the arrests of Cabinet the necessity of adopting measures
members of the Land League, and Eaid that for the suppression of the Land League. If
the Government in crusbing the Land League, the League is permitted to continue its worlr,
would lead to a serious situation. it wililbring the masses of the Irish people'

The police conducting Kettle, the Land into physical conflict with the British
League organizer, ta gaol, last night, were Crown",
set upon by a mob who followed them somae Whon the House of Commons, in Com-
distance. One of the constabulary was mittee on the Land Bill began the consider-
thrown into the canal, but was rescued. ation of the measure, .500 amendments weree

At a consultation of members of Parlia- pending. Theresult of two sittings wasto:
ment and others belongiug to the Land reduce this num ber by six. At this rate the
League it was decided to replace Kettle as House would have to sit 568 days ta. com-
organizer forthwith. It was also decided plete the Bill, but fresh amendments are being
that in event of suppression, the League added daily. There wore forty added on
should transfer its duties in Ireland to the Monday. .
Ladies' Land League, and if that was inter- Sir Stafford Northcote, speaking at a Con- |
fered with, to conduct organization through a servative denmonstration in Manchester yes-&
Committee sitting at Holyhead. terday, sald he tbought thera wre not ten

Dillon has written to the Speaker of the men in the Hous of Commons who believedu
House of Commons complaining of his de. in the Land Bill.
tention and repudiating the ascuracy Of the The London Nevs says it is doubtful i
remarks attributed to bim in the recent whetherthe powers of the Government, underY
speech of Forster. The letter will bie laid be- the widest Interpretation the ingenuity of i
fore the Honse. Crown lawyers could suggest, would give legalt

At a crowded meeting of the Lnd League authority for a formai suppression of the Land0
of Great Britain la London last night, it was League.c
resolved to hold a demonstration agamust the DusmrLi, June 2.-Every hour comes new t
Coercion Act in Hyde Park on Sunday. rumors of trouble, and the public niiud s z

Mr. Murray, a former resident of Leitrim agitated to i depclrable dehree. The au-
Couuty has been arrested under the Coerclon thorities at Duhlin Castý ý p- ting in a
Act. mznner whIchî . Chat rney are greatly e

Another Cabinet Council bas bean called te alarmed, rnd that their a"às tend to Intensify
cousider the state of affaire in Irelani. public agitatioan. They are kuown t haved

D1:3111, May 31.-The most intense excite- issued instructions to -:hé p e' b- eep at
ment prevalled at Clonmel to-day, where the 1]st of ail persons likely ta comu. nuis and
sales of farms had been announced to take report daily. The meaning of this li that
place. At early morning several hundred the Coercion Act is te be stretched so as to
wel.mountedand disciplined horsemen, wear- enable the authorities to arrest not personsa
Ing green sashes, preceded by bands and fol- gullty of offences under It, but persons sus-t
1ewed by an immense procession of pected.o
People, paraded through the town. James Flood, assistant secretar of t "q
AU the streets leading to the Land League, and Henry Flood, member ofu
Court House were lined with police the Loague as Kilbeg, have been arrested and
and military, and all the shops and business lodged in jail.
places vere closed. The sales pssed off LONDON, June 2.-At a Cabinet Council to-
quietly and things went well until towards day Mr. Forster, Secretary for Ireland, was c
six o'clock, when a cry was raleed that a local the only member wno was absent. H isf
clergyman had been arrested. A shout went detained In Dublin by reson of the alarmingd
forth te rescue the Priest. A rush was at condition of affairs an that city and through- a
Once made on the police but was repelled. out Ireland. The Cabinet meeting was pro- .i
The Biot Act was then read and the Eussars tracted tas anunusual length, and is belleved z
charged and re-charged the mob, who ta have been of exceptional Importance. Sir F
fired volley afterr volley Of Stones at Henry James, Q C., Attorney-General, wbo la
the military Inllctlng upon many of them not a member of the Cabinet, was sent for, 'i
severe injuries. Several policemen and ci- and took part in the discussion on Irish et
villans were seriously Injured. The injuries affaira. It bas leaked.out that the members
il the case of one or two of the Constabulary were greatly excited, and that a rupture was
vill, Itf la leared, prove fatal. - The people with difficulty prevented. Sir Henry James,'
afterwvards gathered in the -lower end of the It ls reported, 'vas sent for in order to ascer-
town, where they were addressed4 by repre- tain whiether in bis opinion fthe Government
sentativea cf the League. No arrests had Icould proceed te stil1 more hatringent nmes
been made up to thé evening, sures in the enforcement a eth Corcla bih.

The President of the Ballna Branch of thé He is said ta have replied that If the Govern-
Land Leagud has been arrested under the ment wished ta suppress the Land League it
Coercion Acf and taken te Kilmainhami gal. should be prepared ta imprison thé whole

During the service of eviction wvrits on the population cf Ireland'.
Islande along thé coat cf DJonegal the as- Mr. MacSweeney, Président of the branch
Bistance of the gunboat Goahawk wvas taken. Land League, has been arrested and lodged
The inhabitants attaoked snd deatroyed the in Kilmaisnham jail. He is an American cl-
Gosawk's small boats wvhen she opened fire zen and intends to claim fthe protection of the
upon themfl, but wIih what result la unknowvn Amierican Government.tod

Accounts from Olonmel say the riot cm. A very serious conflict took place tayda
lnenced wvheil Geddard*the agent cf the near Enis Gleni, between the constabulardy
Etnergency Comanlftee, was leaving Court. and peasants, wvho wvere armed with rifles and
Bé wvas received'with grbans and bisses. A pltchforks. :Flring was exchanged. .Seventy
Priet was passing out of the building wvhen arresta was madle. .
the cro made a rush to enter. .A police. LoaNDO, June 3.-It 1s ruured thaf fihe
nani, lu the'confusion, laid his :hand on fthe Cabinet are considering thé necesity of sus-

Prlest's arm.' At oneé the -cry 'vent up that pending thé Irish jury laws. .
Father Matier wvas arrested. Thé crowvd then Thé yimes la dissatisfned .wvith Mrt. Glad-
becamne fearfnlly excited,'and the whole forcé stone's statement ln reference ta tbé Land
of mlitary and constabulary wvers. concen- Lague, and strongly urges its suppression.
trated 'befo hthe Court Haouse, *B.ttles, .The Londun corrcspziond.nt .0i the E.lin-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1881.
burgh Scoivman says :-11 The statements
that at the meeting.of the Cabinet on Saturday
Iast a proposal was made tc suspend all pub-
lie meetings in Ireland for six monthas and to
suppress the Land League are unfounded."

The Manchester Guardian's London corres-
pondent Bays :- It ls not in the least likely
that the Government bave determined to deal
with the Land League as an illegal organiza.
tion, but if la understood that communications
bave pasred since fixe arrivai la Dubln 0
Mn. Forster, Chef Secrtary for lreland,
which go to show that the Goverament are
determined not to delay using their power
under the Coercion Act to crusb intimidation.
Mr. Forster will return to London in time tq
attend to-morrow's Cabinet meeting."

Louspo, June 3.-There was a serious riot
at Bodyke, County Clare, yesterday. Accoumnts
froms Ennis state that Lient. John O'Callaghan
and Dr. O'Callaghan accompanieid by 80
police and the bailiff went to the village uf
Bodyke to serve writs on some of Colonel
O'Callaghan's tenants. The people were
gathered together by the ringing of the church
belle and the blowing of horns. They as-
sembled in thousande lu the village and on
the surrounding heights and attenpted to
impede the progress of the police force.
Theti frt collision took place at the dentrftn.ce
of the town. Six mounted policetnen veo
ordered to charge the crowd which barred in-
griss to the village. In the charge one man
was severely mnjured. Prom the threatening
attitud of the people it was deemed advis-
able to seud for reinforcementsand a mouuted
irooper vas dcspatched to Scariff for soldiers.
The force quartered thore, consisting cf forty
men of the u4th Foot, were soon on the scene.
lu thé meatuime the bailiif and Colonel
O'Callaglian went to the firat bouse to be
served, but a regular fuailade was opened ou
the party frmtinhe heights. Rev. Mir. Mirphy,
In running up the bill to implore thlie people
to desiat, had a narrow escape fro being
shot, a rifle bullet perforating bis coat.
Meanwhile the firing was contiuod, and the
Riot Act having been rend, th re was re-
turned by the police, who charged the
people, and after a hot pursuit of
half a mile, captured sixteen men.
These, however, lad rnanaged to get rid
of thoir guns. They were brought
back handculed and marcined ln the midst of
the police from house to bouse as the writs
ivere served. This bad the desired effect and
no further obstruction was given to the police
tilt they were returning home to Ennia. A bout
ten o'clock at Fort Anbeg, within two miles
of Tulla, the police got off the cars to walk
up a steep-hill. At the turn of the
road an armed paity was lying n wait
and immediately opeued fir on the
police fron au adjoiming wood. No less than
40 shots were fired in regular tile firing order,
the bulleta whizzing over thé heado of the
police, fortunately doing no injury. The
police briekly returned the fire, but with what
effect la not known. About a quarter
of a mile further on they were again
fred on by anoiher armed party fro I
leohindsome hedges, and one of the horses in
the car on iwhich Bat County Inspector Smith
was shot dead. The police made a search
through the fields and three man wer aet-
rested, but they had no arma. The tenant of
Fort Anbeg was one of the party aud his son
and a servant. The othera arrested were bîrought
up at the Petty Session and remanded.

DuBLIN, JOue 3.-Alarming accounts con-
tinue ta come in from all parts cf Ireland.
Yesterday a force of over 1,000 soldiers and
police had to protr bafiitl Who attempted
to serve 60 nroct or rent on the estate of
Capt. Maxwell Fox, near Tullamore. A large
crowd assembled, and stones were tirown at
the police. ln each case the doors were re-
moved irom the houses and the entrances
weore blocked up with stones, but these 'were
removed, and the processes were posted le
conspicuous parts of the tenements.

One hund- I police and two mounted or-
derlies otftthe 7ti left Kilkenny for Clomen-
ten to make seizarea for rent. The cars,
even those of private gentlemen, were for-
cibly seized fur the conveyance of the mili-
tary, and the police were accounmcdated witb
amb'1lance waggons. Notwithstanding the
tbreatentt fine f £20, severmî. car owners
placed their hores out of reacb, and couse-
quently some of the military had to walk 15
miles to the scene of action.

Last night a flying column left Righbridge
terminus in a special train at 10 o'clock. The
column consisted of engineers, artillery, in-:
fantry and cavalry, in all 300 men. A resi-
dent Magistrate acquainted wif t he country
accompanied the expedition, ifs destination
being New Pallas. The resident Magistrate
received bis instructions personally from Mr.
Forster. The column on their arrivai at New
Pallas will proceed to Quinlan'a Ca'tle wheni
the selge will be resumed, and the stronghold
itormed if necessary .

Davitt, since h bhas taken charge of the
garden et Kilmainham, has establisbed
triendly relations with the blackbird which
nestles in one of the traes. The bird visita
Davitt dalty, and cones at his col], perching
fearlessly on bis shoulder or finger while
pouring forth a flood of song. This con-
panionship e the ouily solace t isiaimprison-
ment, as visita are. only allod every, three
monti,. These facts weret related by the
governor te Mars. Suilivan, sud bas created a
conaiderable sensatIon et Partlsand, wvhere
Davitt, was regarded as a terrible nspirator,
and thé incaration of al le htvas evil and
dangeroos.

Thé flying columin whxich left this city for
New Pallas last night lncluded 300 Cold-
streami Guards and 100 guardamen offthe Scote
Fusiliers, with army service waggons, ambu-
lance waggons sud thé army Hiospital Carpe,.
Thé whole farce concentrating for operations

et No Paus, u.r Limerick, nnabers overt
1,000 mua. A flylng columa at Fermoy la
under ordée ta be ready fa atart at a momen's
notice. Troops are even gaing from Cork to
New P'allas
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Salnts I Haunt of the Blessed Mother 1 Our Foa TuE P osTAND Tnuu WirEsm.bearts are Iiled to overflowing as WosainteDISHOP CH ARto-day, your noble son, our Missiotnary Bishop AN [NDICTMILENT.
from your Emrald bosom.obi vyorSaonQue

My Lord, may the flowors whicli strew your A brialot l rojralse.yo roanu,
pathway never decay. iay the sulznbeaims Y a diake Our tri h helong Shine oit yOr ilnbor ainong us. May Thrub in our bosomls loyal.you, like lreland's Apostle, find, oven in this You speak or " .nuans -
land of frots and snows, a people attentivo to Anid" Engi-niu's Qtien , (hxt tîl
your word, docile to vour holy counsils, and And we-we haite .ourlirlumii yok
sou faithfil to grace from 1i1lnven a, tlin tis iAnd Ireland'ts crowneod Opprcssî

{ " new gratiu of ineaid seed, which, Ifrm o vr Thern hrünthes nolelt where'er ih
[HUii 'i j I IS uî J j U1 1 iI12 1 the sene, yon have corn to cait into our Ca'- Ag nxile's fate asIî, brought iIi,Who i mmitin ot. E,î ulanci roi- 111o W

iadian soi, may strike deep root, and grow E elanci rt la iii vo wraugit i
_i strength and vigor, according to the desire

of your great and generons ltiarr. The ,rian cell, the couivict shi,''ili0 e scliil tgaizlit azixigory,
(Fronl the Peterborough Recie') CoNG;îxtArzaa iosi Noritz DimF- .T hechit lie ita rtinor's d

On Saturday axfternoon at 4.30 o'clock, upon l'eterborough, Junzi 4th, îSa . fli Lelslisownsaîd story.
receipt of a kind invitation of the !fother T he Bishop, diring the deulivery of thel ad-

z p tive 'vde dress, sat uncovercd, bis benevolent face A reai ful ale of smham an wronguprr a Bwt. ernetiOC noble lt, rim crusizoîl icimer
hie, Wy towards the convent and elhool of beamaing withz siles, and at its conclhsion ' Tie tro i li-el at.faxour nerîs,
the Congregaition du Notre Dame to wituesd bestowed bis blessing on Miss Ticeriey, amI e tond ones toru asinder.

the presentauton of an address from the pupils inmediately afterwzards, in reslonse to a neat I tells the ltale or mnau tyr's woes
to pis Lordship Bio p Cleary, who as| requzest from Mli Doharty, also gramciouzsly Or warzmz youngnu 11 r éir loodwasted,
i weli kuown, is an onthîiaiilanth beptowed it on ail the scholars. OI mn itwho rounti a" trritor's" gr

cause of éducation. Upn ent ring file His Lordahip replied in a very happy mooni Ere yet Ilfe's mieets were tstegt.
room whier fthe presntation was the excellent wording of the addrss haviig Eacli hloodlatained page remindsi U
ta take place, a auagnificent scene, worthy of evidently awakened pleasant niemories. Re Tiint IritL hearts intisit imeur

. ettho .yea of the v r r bo returnpd thanki for the adidrw, uand said he Love5 hnt'î lawt or and's
foldimg doors between the onist lsad been hiaid lookel forwaîri t his visit to Peter-

removedl and tiers of seats artistically arrang- borough with a great dent of pliasure, na ho MAY2mat,188h

ed, allowod al the pupils to lie placed in was desirous of seeing not ouly the paator and-

positions whore they coutil seo and lie sc . congregation, but also icth convint. Hef
The younger children were ail dressed in was desirous of seeing the taces of the
white, nnd the older pupils in black, ail pre- good children, and seeing haow they were
senting E. very handsolme picture as viewed Progr'essing in thoir studios. By present-

frou the front. Those in ithe back tiers were ing him wit lithe beautill l bouquet bhey ex-

elevateud, and behind them waasa back-ground pressed their feelings towards b zun in a m -
of white lace on a dark groiund, and over giag deato hls heart. theb ilenre
the top on a 'circular acroll tl rontto, : rNssed a thought, and the large whitue liy S L
c God bless our ishop " Over the arch di- n 'top f, hie synmblol Of puritv, wis the best of

viding the roonms bandiome painited scrolls l"l. He wias delightei to receive stich -I-

with c Welcome" on each side wure phcd. gra1 ruception fron such eyouîng ;lalilirmeu,

Ou eacl aide of the larger room were pretty : pure and innocent. of the ways of thi worlb. TE FOR TUNE E Y Misi
banneretts, withu mottoes sucli as " Erin go fle satiel that ail knew that chiliren did ot

Bragh" "tgJoy reigns Sipreme," i hfluspectauîd lframeyntences; they simply echo the words-

Love," a Dungarvazr's Pricie," and others very (if those over theim; their hiart only rever- loSnon, 51ay 31.-The House af C

suitable and appropriate ta the occasion, en- borate t oghts of those nus w tch o itteoit andBill,rj
circled with wreatis of roses, shamrockio, over then so carefint1aly and so tonderly. Hle i24 to113 1.1 the amnenli iit of ail, 
thisties and malo leaves, ail showing hait ia thaniked the numns and huoped they woutl b 2li&ittin ih fligh oft fre saletty
nasier hand had been at work assistiug in parents to those under their charge. Hie ielow 30.
the preparations,.wisied themu te look over their ciiargtes 4 Mr. Chaffmberlaiii, President of th(

TTHE igilP-'s ARIvAL. with anxiety, syInpathly, and omiothierly loTrade,îstate(îiîîatthe ivstigîti
. caro, that they zrigLt bue pure in c hrges r eltive to eigra t tip , p

Son after the appointed hour IIis Lordship , spirit and models as they go out ito bhy Mrgs O' ibrini, wer inîcorrct.

acconpanied by Ftbers Lynxh, Kelly, and li venwrld. He asked the puîmpisii to minci Loivay, June 2.-Sir C. Dilke, coCicolari, arrived and w s et once escorted te their teaeIlers, un ilove thei vithali th'eir the iannouncineit of the et tlementie room, and took his seat on the platform, hearts. Thuy came net ouly to aeek edluca- FortuneBay dispute, added that iton either aide of which were seatd bit liv. ftian and knowlodge from th teachers, but alsoreed to dispute rdintif t
J. W. R. Beck, Mayor Smith, %eriff H asl and thoy aso c aime to îxavt their bleu fi frafned ulatingr d f sarrainge gfcrottative

M essrs. T. C ahil1, J. G arvey, W . Cluxton, 13. m d their m inda tr ength e nl. l'hey ca mn e gishue z re lti nsttd wegotittl oi e r y

Morrow, R. W. Errett, IL. Muncaster, John to b prtpared ta go out ito the worldi, 4nd itd ury reg senio l oulf th greiryr

moloney, Dr. O'Suilivan, F. Lynch, and repré- t ne uo made ta walk où the earti as ia place of foundland, who ispnowr i nU England, an(
sentatives of the Examiner and Review. Upon |defilement. lie agdvisd ail totake as utheir ioped that, after duo notice was
the entry of the Bishop ail prPetti rose ta model the Virgin Mary, the very highest Nîwoundba d fiermenotith var
their feet, all the children joining le an ode typî of womnauhood.. ie told thetn te trihNtswfofunAmtril fisshrmoen vlthrûgar

of welcome, the Misses Calcutf andi Lch fron their books and study dlligenatly so thgaturil n o rore ctllisions.
presiding at the piano, and MisA A. Lech Lt they might b prepared ta hold their own i Mr. Gladstone srdetherewax-tnoi
the organ, the solos being sang by the Misses life s groat struggle. Obîserveyour good toach- rGion whativer for the stateente
M. Tierney and Duinn. At the conclusion cf ers, not only in tie chtiseosi, but their charlci- Irish) Jxctive repreaented to the 
he singing, which was really splendi, and ora, nmanznr, saelt-sacritice, labor, early hours,
show-d the effect of exceedingly careful prayers, solicitude, ineeknes, and regularity the nessityfor suppressing th

voeal training, little Miss Chamberlain pre- of lif. open your ye and ern wat a pure League.

sented hie Lordship with a beautiful Christian ought tu bu. Obeerve your deort- Nir. Gldsone said the report of 

bouquet, which 'was graciousiy received ment, actions and speech. SM. Join, of bt wn oth oIngabitants of the sland

and the donor thanked. Seven of the Christendon, said, uu wbat wondterfiil worien boat baan thGecrawk"wwattof'rize.

smallest puoils, ail arrayed in white, bearing the Christians are," wonderful only for their Tuln ,ruriie.lltes have uci thafi

bouquet@ of flowers, and with golden crowns nodesty, demeanor, care, and their opposition thve decidedftha

on their beadg, stepped forward and recited ta frivoliile. Watch fiestera attetively. ou flt u oammIif e sftagi<I n theo L
an oSiginal ode of welcome, in which ach No scolding, only reproving you in whieprirs. ah wilznodentta f pther e dbparty, i

îustained lier part to perfetilon, leaving No swagger in their walle, ail linale gentle- latone bein g frcown t loso
nothing undone or unsaid, and without bé. ness. Ail females should be gentl and Iearfuat

raying the least nervousness, showing again of the noise of their own footstepts. Watch vantuge of the bill. Afler th rejc

he great care that Je bestowed upon the yoursolves carefully, bé examples te withdrawal of a number of amendmo

pupils by the Sisters. The Misses Morrow, youri parent, sistars, brothers, and ntigh- gress was roportod.

Lemay, Harvey, Wbite, Leonard, Curran and bors. Lose not a day, readingsla a grand LONDON, .dno 3.-While- putting1

Grant, were the seven little ladies Who ac- accomplihment, and writing an elgant d e, tion to a Minister, Mr. O'Conner w
lrst. vnethésèesliti laie wa c-accnxlibmnt su witnganelean ctae Lgocden for ruslng ftheword cm nieudart

unitted themselvesa o Wel. learn to keep account, learn dictation, lear Mr. O' Kelly futhereupon appi dhe

PRaIrîzua AITÂouREE. geography, physical and genéral, but learn, Mcaromnion r anppiiying" faiseveda> r

Miss M. Tierney, who bad aiready distin- aboyéain the foundation a bmn s and coun 'of the House, and f is suspension fo
gulshed berself by ber excellent ingiug, In sciences. Ue concluded by gatoreturni g mainder of the sitting vais unved
a loud and perfectly andible voice, addreosed tbnk ifr the addreae and siters sue d Gdlai tone, and carrieu by soc ..j i
he BIebop lu suchb a manuer as lia drav forth xufter being Infroduced toi thé viîitirs preseut,' O'Kelfy wibhdrev qiutiy.
heBishopm n o c pra rmne a to venuwpot withdrew, the Misses Lynch and Lech pre- r rell a notice that he v
encomiu T ofh raise lm eaddreswere pre.siding at thé musical Instruments. Ail the attention an Frlday te thé cirdumna

visitors expressed surprise at the precocity the auspension of Mr. O'Kelly.
To His Lordship Riolor Rsv. JAXEs VIcsT and aptitude shown by the papils, without On the mOtion of Mr. Gladstone

CLUÂaîy, Bishop of Kingston : exception, and although ail had prepared recese until the 13th ainst,. the Vonî
My Lord :-With aIl thé respect due to your themselves for a rich treat,. everyone agreed rnembers raised a heated discussion
Mb Ld: o herep yi a fthat the hour or two spentn fithe convent state of Ireland.

hé love 'btcli nature ba imnplanté wl ere among the most pleasant tbey had ever Sir V. Harcourt, replying to an
Ph OOWih1& 6bsiM fathd Ch h spent.ir8 No Hrcout ellgt n

- T ý h.. D:.u f a r.As@pont. Sir S. No ote. denied the charges,
aon rihbata fo r nco 01te Uurcnof Christu we approaci sour august peracr, te

lie bleeséd by yonr conscrated baud, te ré-.
ceive yeur paterne Miles, and to bearken to
your heavenly words.

Welcoe to our humble roof i dea a iatou
sand tmes welcome I lince fedear tast cf
November, this saluitatIon bas bes echoint8
along the shores of the St. Lawrence; carred
by the gale over the vast ocean, it mingled
with les joyful sounda et home, Th eadieu
is over t O nay Lord, if sMdheart have bit
yon, warm heats noW greet you. Ploud are
we to ey it, In no part of your Immense do-
cese is thetaffection t b Du ga trvfn bler re.
presented thaîn lna bi lh tovu of Peter-
boroug. Our happiness is proportioned toe
thé ardent desires by which you were asked
t Heave. O, how we ionged for the day
ofhichnov beama upon us min alita richnesst
sud beauty em

W eh united and triumphant volces we sing
the né caticle, sud when words refuse te
give nxpresion t athe feeling of our enrap.
tured earts,'e, like the minstres of our t

iotlierland ftake up our harps and strike the
air with the notes of our gratitude,-that
th Fathe r of Mercles las accepted our
sacifc -that the diocese' bas put off its1
mcurmig, that the vacant tirone of sad
mezorning l àso worthily filed by a Bishop
rom Rne. Ah, my Lord, this isthe secret
of the enthusiasm wbich fires the hearts of
yenr new people. This le the link which
ai d yo so closiely to their affections. You
come fram .Home,-froin the dear spot, wvhich,
from our eatliest Infancy, we have been taught
to'love and revere ; from fthat •merald Isle,
riding I nbeauty and comeiness .out. of the
oceau'a wave ;. that home, 'whiob, like the
àtrcal MaÏsio; we know only by. descrip-
tionh,'hut whièb, toc ur young ides, lsla reflec.
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BUNDAY MoRNING. sERvicKs' coamment and lack of information, and ac-
Hie Lordsbip the Bishop colebrated Mss oued Sir S. Northecte of d8iesing toembar-

et 7 a.m. on Sunday, when q.uite' a num ber ras the Governmtent by causing alarm and
were present. At 10 a.m. High Mss Wisadding ta the difficultib of the grave oircum-
celebrated by the Rev.. ather Kelly, the stances already existing.
Blaihop'a Secretary, et which the Bishop prie- Mr. Gladstone said vigorous ebeps were
aided in Pontifical robes, the large church adopted by the Irish Exeutive yesterday
being densely crowded. Themusical portion for dealing with resistrance te laiwý. ncluding
of the service, consisting of Millard's Masq, that at the Castle near New Pallia.
was very fine, the solos being sung by Messr . Sir S. Northcote said the statement was not
M. Tiernay, W. BalJiA Coughlan, and Misses reaesuring. Mr. Forster's abseace- must of
L Begley and M. Dunn, and duets by Mr. .Iself b said te cause anxiy -
Ball and Miss Duann. Miss M. Laudes presid- Mr. Gladston's motion to take reces was
ed at tie organ, playing the accompanimenls agreed to.
in ber usuaL excellent manner. The services The staternnt 'which MKr. bConnor to-day
being concluded, 110m his seat on the altar teormed i-Mlendaalous" was one used in a
His Lordship the Bishop commenced hie ad- question by Barl Tettenham (Conservative),
dress. He came amongthem to make a pas- member for Leitrim, attributlng the murders
ajal Visitation.• He did It in the name of in Galway to the action of theé Land League.

the Vicar of Christ, the successor of St. Peter. The whole proceedinge ln the House showed
He was sent here té look after all, to fulfl the a growing frietion between the Gover.ment
couimand, to take charge Of the whole flock. and the Irish members.
T hère was a greattrui t committed to hir,the ir. Parnel defended his advice to with-
trust of souls, a solema and responsible trust. hold unjust renta, and said Mr. Forster, in
He had to anawer, for each sol, if ay iwerO not restraining landlords, had violated the
loat, on the last day. He had to see that the soleman pledges of the Government, ad
relations between priest and people are thron itsI whole weight on the aide of tha.
properly discharged. These obligations landlorde, but the tenants would continue to.
commence at birth and continue light the question of rente, and lie believedtoi the gre.e . Never ehall -any chld they would ia even againas bayonetesand
se; the face of God nuless that child policé.
ba born again. Christ said unless a man be Mr. Dillon's letter to the Speaker of the
born again he cannot enter the Kingdom of flonse of Coimons, fromeKilmainb.amn Gaol,
Hleaven. Born of the Spirit ln water-water la officially published. . Mr, Dillo irquires
pnrifled, sanotîfied, and ivified by the same whether the question of privlieg' deoes not
Divine Spirit that created aill thinge li the arise on his arrest, and says Mr. Forster read
beginning by bis bruath. This -new life is a8n inaccurate report of bis speech. Be de-
biher ene, and an supernatural one, the cbhld clares It did not afford juBtiflcaxion for bis
be-ing trnstortéd from thechîldof Adam to u arest. The -Speaker replies that, as Mr.
t he child of God. The chIld born again has Dillon's letter did 'not relate te a matter of
anonther hl<19 to leadu not to terminate ln a few privli lege, 'h bhd not tboggtIt eçeuaury

on F ragei te .say it i)foire the Rome -e


